Study Abroad: Guatemala
Summer 2018

Trip Highlights:

- **Work** with local community members in rural areas
- **Explore** ancient Mayan ruins
- **Savor** traditional foods and cultural activities
- **Visit** historic Antigua, the old capital of Guatemala
- **Listen** to guest speakers tell stories about the 36 year Civil War and **learn** about migration issues
- **Participate** in service projects determined by the community
- **Help** build school grounds and infrastructure
- **Enjoy** climbing a volcano

Trip Basics:

- **Dates**: May 25 to June 2, 2018
- **1 unit** (ED 450 through CES)
- **Includes**: local transportation, accommodations, all meals, cultural activities, service projects and community development support, flight (purchased on your own, but included in price projection)
- **Approximate cost $2200.00** (All fees are subject to change)
- **Meets SDSU’s travel abroad requirement**

For More Information:
Visit EBA 259
costudyabroad@gmail.com
Telephone: 619-594-3266
Website: [http://go.sdsu.edu/education/gce/Default.aspx](http://go.sdsu.edu/education/gce/Default.aspx)